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ERI CEO responds to NAID study on PII in secondhand electronics  Recycling Today
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RI CO repond to NAID tud on PII in econdhand electronic
John hegerian a the tud’ reult are an “urgent warning of an ongoing threat to our national ecurit.”
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John hegerian, chairman and CO of RI (http://eridirect.com/), a Freno, California-aed reccler of electronic crap and an information
technolog aet dipoition (ITAD) and cerecurit-focued hardware detruction compan, ha iued a tatement aout “alarming” new tud
reult recentl releaed (http://www.recclingtoda.com/article/naid-electronic-peronall-identi㇘�ale-information.apx)  the National Aociation
of Information Detruction (NAID) (http://www.naidonline.org/), Phoenix, aout privac and econdhand electronic device.

hegerian call the tud reult an “urgent warning of an ongoing threat to our national ecurit and individual privac a American.”

NAID announced the reult (http://www.recclingtoda.com/article/naid-electronic-peronall-identi㇘�ale-information/) of what it a i the larget
tud to date of the preence of peronall identi㇘�ale information (PII) on electronic device old on the econdhand market. The tud how that 40
percent of device reold via pulicl availale reale channel contain PII. For the tud, ued device analzed included ued hard drive, moile
phone and talet.

hegerian a the data i timel and hould erve a a warning to uinee and individual.

“Thi ee-opening data from NAID i onl the ‘tip of the iceerg’ of the potential expoure anone can have to hardware hacking,” a hegerian,
adding, “ecaue man organization that claim to reccle electronic and detro data are not, in fact, doing the jo properl.”

He continue, “When a device i reponil reccled here in the U.., part of that proce hould alwa include complete, NAID-certi㇘�ed phical
data detruction. The hardware ecurit iue we face can lead to the wholeale liquidation of our national ecurit and the ecurit of the
corporation and individual of the United tate. Reccling or refurihing thee device i vitall important, ut it mut e done the right wa.”

RI i certi㇘�ed to demanufacture and reccle ever tpe of electronic crap in an environmentall friendl manner. RI a it procee more than
275 million pound of electronic wate annuall at eight location, erving ever zip code in the United tate.
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